Careers with STEM: Technology 2022 - order request
Careers with STEM: Technology will be landing in mid-October 2022. Four copies will automatically be
delivered to every Australian and New Zealand secondary and combined school.
Want more copies?
Wouldn't it be great if you could give more students a copy of Careers with STEM: Technology to take
home, share with their parents and refer back to for career inspo again and again?
Thanks to the support of the issue's sponsor, Google, secondary schools can pre-order extra copies up to 100 extra copies per school! Just complete your details below. Note, these copies are for
secondary schools in Australia and New Zealand only, so make sure you use a school-linked email
address and include your school's name to be eligible.
Orders close Friday 30 September 2022 @ 5pm AEST.
Full Terms & Conditions here:https://careerswithstem.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/CwS_Tech-Magazine-Terms-Conditions-2022.docx.pdf
*Google Form Clarification* Note: You do not need to sign in to Google to complete this form.

* Required

1.

Email *

2.

First Name *

3.

Last Name *

4.

Job Title

5.

Department

6.

Organisation / School *

7.

Address 1 *

8.

Address 2

9.

City *

10.

State *

11.

Postcode *

12.

Country (note only available to Australia & New Zealand) *
Mark only one oval.
Australia
New Zealand

13.

How many copies would you like to pre-order? *
Mark only one oval.
1
5
10
20
50
100

14.

Please add me to your e-newsletter list for STEM news, events and resources *
Mark only one oval.
Sign me up!
No thanks.

15.

Yes, I accept the Terms & Conditions, which can be found at
https://careerswithstem.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/CwS_-Tech-MagazineTerms-Conditions-2022.docx.pdf
Check all that apply.
Yes

16.

Thanks! If you have any questions or comments please contact,
karen@refractionmedia.com.au, or leave feedback below.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.
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*

